
Children’s rights to protection -  
from whom and from what?

A special seminar

Wed, 5th Sept, 4:20 – 5:30 PM 
Ella Latham Auditorium, Royal Children’s Hospital

Welcome to the Shy-World  
a personal insight into the lived  
experience of social anxiety

An invitation
	

	

Day Month Year 
 
Addressee’s details 
00 Street Address 
SUBURB/TOWN STATE 0000 (postcode) 
Country (if required) 

Dear Addressee 
 
This is a sample letter. 

Please note: to email a letter securely, you must create a PDF file version of your letter to use as an email 
attachment. A PDF file is a non-editable version of a document. If you send the actual Word document as an 
attachment, the recipient may be able to alter the letter’s content. 

Ximporro in reicita quibus di quaestibus et este nia dolor ad et rerum faccabo receaqui apero vere expe idusam 
sequistibea volore voluptatis neseditis et, atessim cori as qui sus siminum et omnimil ignam, ipsandit volore dus 
dempora ea adit que esto voluptae. Min consequam denis eniscimus dolupta corit, officta tincipsus alitionem 
quisitatur, numquat landisqui utem debisti autem. Nam, occatetur arumquam facea niendusam enducil exero et 
odi que nobis ut ese con pos quis seque volupta tisque volupta veliquodicti dem rernatquis eaque num utate 
poris sin estotasit volor ad quam ventiur, quid ut maximusanda iundus a dolo cumqui soloribusto blacill 
oreptaquae magnam aliquatus, sumquid ut od ut faceperuptae acid quaspereium que ventiate delecep udicien 
iatias untis moluptaeped ma sectem que dolore ea nem earum volor ad etur rendus, consequunto volore dolore 
corrovit quia quist, santo tem aliqui dolupti con conestrum fugitiamenim vent explandit quia consequae nonseque 
aut fugitem. Is velluptatios et offictust alique ducimin peribus doluptius. 

 
 
 
Sincerely 
 
Sender 
Position 
Department/Program/Service 
The Royal Children’s Hospital 
50 Flemington Road  
Parkville Victoria 3052 
Telephone  (03) 9345 0000 
Facsimile (03) 9345 0000 
Email  name@rch.org.au 

Alumni

Please RSVP by email to garry@wamefamlly.net by Friday 11th of May 2016. Please advise – 

Name ..............................................................................................................................................................................................................................

I will be accompanied by .........................................................................................................................................................................................

Payment for the luncheon can be made by:

Bank transfer

Account name: RCH Medical Alumni BSB 063113 Account number 10076105

Cheque

Made out to RCH Medical Alumni 
Mail to: Prof Garry Warne, Secretary, RCH Alumni, Executive Suite, Royal Children s Hospital, Parkville VIC 3052.

To help you make your way to the 
event, we have included parking 
and public transport tips below: 

Parking: Enter via carpark entry 4 
from Flemington Road. Take the 
Larwill Hotel lift to the ground floor, 
cross the foyer and take the silver 
lifts marked 48 Flemington Road, 
to level 2.

Public transport:Take the 59 tram 
from Elizabeth Street or the 55 
tram from William Street in the city 
and get off at stop 19 - The Royal 
Children’s Hospital.

Guest Speaker 
Dr Sian Prior
The second event of the Royal Children’s Hospital Alumni for 2016 will be 
held Tuesday May 24th in the RCH Foundation (2nd Floor, 48 Flemington 
Road, Parkville)

Lunch from 11:30AM - 1:00PM 
Lecture at 1:00PM

Registration is only required for those wishing 
to attend the lunch.

Many of us will be aware of the impact of 
‘shyness’ on our own lives or those of friends, 
colleagues or family. It is not often discussed 
openly and Dr Prior’s book provides new 
insights on its influence. Dr Sian Prior is a 
journalist, ABC broadcaster, opera singer 
and creative writing teacher. In 2015 she 
completed a PhD in Creative Writing, for 
which she researched and wrote   
‘Shy:a memoir’ (Text Publishing 2014).`

Article 6 in the convention:  
Children have the right to live a full life.  
Governments should ensure that children survive and develop healthily.

Article 9 in the convention:  
Children should not be separated from their parents unless it is for their own good. For 
example, if a parent is mistreating or neglecting a child. Children whose parents have 
separated have the right to stay in contact with both parents, unless this might harm the 
child.

What is the right balance?

Speaker: Magistrate Kay Macpherson

Regional Co-ordinating Magistrate at the Broadmeadows 
Children’s Court and head of the Family Drug Treatment Court 
and the Koori Hearing Family Day Court (Marram – Ngala Ganbu) 

“A New Approach In Keeping Children with Family –  
the Family Drug Treatment Court.“  

Expert commentator:  
Professor Mark Mercurio, M.D.,M.A.

Dr. Mercurio is Chief of Neonatal-Perinatal Medicine and Director 
of the Ethics Program at Yale-New Haven Children’s Hospital. He 
is also Professor of Paediatrics and Director of the Program for 
Biomedical Ethics at Yale School of Medicine, and a member of 
the medical faculty for the Fellowships at Auschwitz for the Study 
of Professional Ethics (FASPE).

Chairman: Professor Garry Warne MBBS FRACP AM 
Secretary, RCH Alumni and Board member, Children’s Rights international

– A session in 
the 10th National 
Paediatric Bioethics 
Conference.

– Learn more about 
the medico-legal 
aspects of Australia’s 
child protection 
policies 

– Australia’s 
obligations 
under the U.N. 
Convention on  
the Rights of the 
Child.

Registration for this session is essential (attendance is free of charge)

Name .......................................................................................................................................................................................................................

Email address ........................................................................................................................................................................................................

Telephone...............................................................................................................................................................................................................

Your discipline and affiliation ...........................................................................................................................................................................

I will be accompanied by ..................................................................................................................................................................................

Please complete and send to garry.warne@rch.org.au


